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baskets—that is right. Mrs. Gosling, 
I know you will look well a,t®*.^

and report any very heinous
these girls. They are ladies, good to m Ell if ||rltinlll T
look at, and_not lacking in talents. I UL 11MI V Mr|||l |Mft" 

The youngest Is musical and artis- |||LUI1IlI lllLUIUIIl™
Senevï-is only about e6ht en ! tiiit iin pen HFP

Miss Willoughby preferred youth I I MU I ||£|^j [iLIX

DOMINIONWAR LOAN
charges

lection for a troublesome and spend
thrift client had saddled himseu

immense re-
to hear of the

/ . SISTERS THREE »
and immaturity, for she was a born 
ruler and wanted no will raised in

„ , Mll reierve srSK£ „I"LW£' “FniH-a-thes Again Prows Ils
22.-S.-SK“5 “““ *h'« •»-« ■ *» t' rssrs| Extraordinary Powers

ter stisutr .,"1
-rLvrTS rrx-Æ -=«« r-rs sr,r^ Jtixx -srss; jarsrsi?-ss^V-
shnnK afa '__ vour last public appear- spoken .to Allardyce of her past life,] j suffered for years from Rheumatism
cyl; was singularly delicate. d‘"^, 7 nor had she Questioned the girl about and change of life| and I took every
with small, distinctive, high-bred They both Bmiled now, and the ^ °b™n Ja^Lltevident; tLt the remedy obtainable without results. I hoped £or, t of
features, somewhat °^®a j°h q( 80ft color rose in-the glr'’afac,a , was a woman with a hidden sorrow tried “Fruit-a-tives” and it was e The long train ‘«w £ith brmiant 
hy the wide brow with its “Do you really like me to p ay n her uf Allardyce knew before only medicine that really dtd me good, the station. rh f, en hue who had

rswtig« »sssr. » - «, * - $sxgsxnzs.k = \rEHs«Sums
ESS til framed „ .... à - "‘/Ss l-h- -U» «» “".S*'SS f WK'U, « ^

ïïiï-is; .-d° »£'« sgjîSü» "• si oS'bS « ”6«,

nape of the slender neck. U'ira * “^er’s face. , , er, her only near relative, in the Lives”. Madame IS AIE ROCHON. , pure from some unseen sour^ ^
race delicately fair in ^°ivory aâmoat P "I thought perhaps it was juat South African war, which tact 50c- a by, q for $2.50, trial size, 25c. as yet hada®'d by golden lashes
the texture of fine old lv°TT- a‘m uindness—to give me a chance scarcely seemed sufficient to account , , t postpaid by Fruit- eyes were fringed DY S meshed.
colourless at most times, but flush your am „aps to get other for th' aombre melancholy of her Atalldealeraorsentpçsvp r where sunbeams seemea
mg with a wild-rose tin in moments of being hea_ .P ^ pay me ^ ^ deep„lying brooding ot a-tives Limited, Ottawa. When she she spoke-
of excitement or exerUo^^ ^and something for I know that W her silent moods. L dead, and lie has left us all his shortened and lifted in

which haunted t drea™8 those who music lacks so many things. [ ..Tell me what ha8 happened, Lroperty- There is the house where h® enchanting fashion, showing a
visited in wait S d , ciati0n so young, and I never train.ed o th£.chud, Remember, I know nothing mother Was born—a house overlook- a d ®“£ strong even white teeth. The
studied it with doubtru pp she profession. Ot course I had good les of your story. l haye not wished to t„ _a h0U8e r have dreamed °a 8bortened oval, was delight

Such was Allaydycew^ghby on sons-once; but mostly I think I intrude--------ab80ut all my life, so that when I go ace.^a charm of mobile,
appeared before Miss W “ | yclad 1 taught myself. “Nor i to trouble you with my there t think I shall know it.” ever-changing expression. Th
this brilliant spring mo s lndl. “Exactly; and it is just that r aflairg j dQ not know much myselt. The girVs eyes grew dreamy, as ®ae ch was short and curley,
in a plain linen dress of a d®i' . which i value your music—for te Wg used fo Uye ln a big houge and though they reflected some inner bar, rlch golden-brown in colon l_
go-blue, which heightened th ]? ^ self which it brings out. You take us haye everything We wanted. Î only vi8ion, and the delicate coiners of "a®ch beld auburn lights when the —
liar delicacy of her c°m^®*‘ dark- int0 the woodlands and make us wanted my violin and t0 be „ut in the pensive mouth took that shad- ^ldC8hone 0n it. In height she was —
seemed to awaken In _tn hear the birds carol and see .“Ie the woods and wander across the L outline 0f a smile which always su inches shorter than he I
dreamy eyes some reflection ot q£ the dattodll8 in the sprmg- green downs towards the gea. But arryested the notice of the onlooker. ^ wlth a trim, dêl.cateiy | f,

indigo-blue of the sea. Uar ude breeZeS: or you carry us avvay ofteIl there waa trouble we none of It gave to the girl the aspect of oM » r ^ figure, and movements
strong light or iluPberlng to the sea and we listen to the nmr- ug understood. Things went ser- who was holding communing? with ^uu_p0Tsed and quick as those of a

1 of Allardyce mur and splash of summer along a vants went and moat of the horses t]lner thlngs which to her made the “ p the wing. Gl“ia” Gipsy“
° halcvon shore, or shiver at the wild at lagt- Then father was 111 After true realities of life. whom her father had called Gipsy

whistling wind and the roar and he wag taken aWay everything was “And i shall hear the voice of the babyhood, and who
shout of the breakers upon an iron- in confUSi0n. We came to London to sea again—day and night, night and I . forg0tten any
bound coast. Any of us can command gee what we could do when things L when lt cauB I can answer aim Bunsbine Personl^ed' i3_
technical skill and training by open- 8ettled. The lawyers gave us oh> l BhaU be happy, happy, happy! I was i the dark days which the sto
ing our purses, but the soul that money> and our old nurse manages Tbe ]10me our mother used to tell known this sunny
speaks through the wail of strings everytbing for us. We try to do me of- the SOng of the sea she sangliers ^ ^ dQne much to gu
and bow—that Is the gift of genius, for ourselves to help. I came tQ me, j shall live with that song lowering clouds.

“Genius; Ah, Miss Willoughby, if to you. Gipsy rides In a private | always now!” I , _ of the
onlv I could believe It! But indeed, schooi, teaching cross-saddle and, „j thlnk>“ 8aid Miss Willoughby a AHardyee the 6hadows
mine is such a little gift. I hear so 8ide-saddle, on and off side, to deli- llttle severely, “that your uncle eyes r 8ieeplessness had Peacd 
mLnv voices—I can make music of cate girls. Gipsy always rode shoirtd. have sent for you or leaning back m

didly; and so many doctors now or- t0 you when your father died. He led dark rims ulng the moment 
All the time that Allardyce was der girls to ride both sides and cross- then your natural protector. the fa’ ®oy°r ’ ding wildness of brick 

«neakine her fingers were at work 8addle. Some mothers don't like it. „Bul he was ill hlmself-helpless, when spreading ^ passed and
nrnnne the flowers. She touched but Gipsy looks lovely, and has a paralysed. He was not able to bear and ™°rta ld o{ WOod and wate-,

with a tenderness which was divided habit she designed herself. fh thought of change. I think i Nature s w d dland, should unroll
to watch Even and anon she And the school Is run by a man and underBtand that. He is dead I shall meadow and woo<n^

rade r?aeemerdmt°onbe made with an embroidery work. Sometimes she ftirtuné l,Sk.aps7 “6«t; „ 5em^t to their W- I
independent g»» «*,..« ĵ 1

in; but it is not very much. And ,d dQ not think that our uncle was slble t0 Imagip» Abat -ex , ey
now--------” , rich, as you would use that word. be maintained. ! vère 6vc-1

What has happened The :bou8e is his, and a Utti® land she had c°ine.to .Mrs- of'-f-
round it—not much—and flv® and-twenty years a1g6’qhe had been] 
six hundred a year, not more. Uye-a^d-thirty years. S

josOBlg of the streets! It is m°b® had been bestowed upon her ^
like ^8, dream to me still than the I, ^ ^er nurslings, «tyiaJtruth. To exehangeJnondQn fQr v,er6d lto one andjaH with th®a^[^j 
Rockhaven! Ah, thldk ot it thin comfortable smile, and , h 
of itf” I elance And she ievèr forgot her

The girl stretched her arms ®HpiaCe,’though no one else ever gave I 
wards as though to embra.ee ths ^ place a thbught. Dearly as^shei 
shaft, of sunlight which darted 9ui- loved her “young ladles, she ne | 
verittg across the room to her feet. suffered fémllitrity to , Das®ao - 
The next Instant she started aad bounds 0f respect; and because o 
came'quickly towards Miss WiV thig the ai8ter8 made a friend of her 
loughby. v I trusted her, loved her, conndea .“You are ill;” she exclaimed. Det l and when the catastrophe came 
me call some one to you” which robbed them in one hour ot

But, though her face was curious atber home, and fortune it never 
ly drawn and ashen, Miss Willough- entered lnt0 the mind of any of the 
by held Allardyce fast and would not 8ister8 that there could be atiy
let her call or ring. talk of separation from the faithful

“It is nothing, child—-a lltG® x who had been their servant, 
spasm which • sometimes catches m _r maid> their confidante, and al-LLaVTwhat wTahsen7ouwmerbety-lmost their mother, 

ing? Did you tell me the name ot 
your house was Rockhaven?

“That Is the name of the place, 
not the house. Now please lie down 
on the sofa and rest whilst I finish 
the flowers. You look just like your 
own ghost. You must please rest 
and be Quiet."Lying on the sofa, her eyes fixed 
sometimes upon the flitting figure ot 
the girl sometimes upon the sunny th g Cordelia Willoughby

one

upon them with
quite knew what an

little saved Item the wreck ot a 
vanished fortune, and that ut y 
nounds a year tor each daughtei 
would be the utmost that could be

one

We Are Taking Subscriptions 
for the New Loan

We attend to all details without expense to 
you.

Don’t forget you owe a great deal to your own 
country. A subscription (small or large) to this

who has a hun-loan is expected from everyone 
dred dollars to invest.

Call or Phone: Bell, 1275,1276; Auto. 193.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

BRICK !as
deep
only in a
circumstances
blue fires in the eyes 
ever came
edTunltMiss Willoughby.

“Are

that

Having purchased the stock at the Allen Yard, ,we are sellingraised6her6head and look- name, 
and

red stock brickthose the flowers I am to ar-

beautiful things for her to deck th

suratrssMrts

disposed to lose you now I have got

y0W0hen° Missy°Uwmoughby smiled 

much of the sternness and .sorrow
fulness ot her aspect vanished, a 
m these rare moments a sensitive oh- 

' server became -aware ot Vossibllltles 
i'5n her nature which at other times 

‘were much obscured.
Allardyce looked up from her ex- 

; amination of the big boxes of flow- 
I -ers with one of her shadowy smiles 

‘of grateful appreciation. She ha 
; known Miss Willoughby for % 
imonths, and was under many small 

| .debts of gratitude to her; but °nlY a 
irare intervals did she come into 
touch with that hidden self which 
» rule the elder woman kept hidden

*range 
“Yes; at Right Prices.

dreamy eye*— THEof

John Mann Brick Co., Limited
323 COLBORNE STREET.
Telephone. Bell 90; Machine 46.
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1H.J. SMITH & CO

unerring
of thought or scheme. . ,

Six months ago Miss Willoughby s

her of three bister»—Indies— le£t• ™ 
poor circumstances through the 
death of a spendthrift father, whose 
affairs his firm were settling as,best 
they could, realizing that th®J'e 
would be little saved from the 
wreck.

“You are
girl’s help in' your

s1 iMWPho*“Yes, now,
n°^Our uncle has died. We have 
never known him. He was our moth- 
ei-s brother. I think he and father 
did not agree. We were never told 
anything about hup. Audrey says 
that mother always wrote to him as 
lnne as she lived, but she did not 
think that father ever did. How he

rilld
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often saying you want a 
house; try one ofas
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VANOPHONE AT ONC .
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New Disc Phono. Records. Popular Musict
‘k

H.J. SMITH & CO.
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(To be continued.)

ZFree of any expense tp you ^

—We shall make delivery and accept y 
payment at any point in Canada or - 

the United States.

—We shall hold in safe keeping, if you y' 
desire, the Government Interim Certi
ficates pending delivery of Definitive yT

Bonds.

i—VVe shall attend to all details in 
changing Interim for Final Securities, 

nd placing the latter in your possession.

22 COLBORNE STREET -
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h7.z sky without,

murmured from time to time 
single word, shivering from head to 
footas "he did so. That one word

/
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Wa,‘Rockhaven! Rockhaven!'
A„d when later on Allardyce had 

and the mistress of the sump 
found herself alone, almost

\
1gone

re’larr with a gesture 
tragic in its despair, and other words | 
forced themselves from her pale lips.

crossed to the small i upon
,Whheftoor wîth dropped petals, bits 

t0 she went slowly to a portrait upon
leJfhos^ora

ESkbSTE
resemblance to her own. The eyes

* a -
^“HTrold.'l cannot do it-I cannot 

Oh, why cannot I leam
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Y New Prices August 1,1916“Oh,

1
The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effectve on and after August 1st, 1916.1eX- room, Mfv.'

. . $450.00 
. 475.00
. 495.00 
. 695.00 
. 780.00 

. . 890.00

Chassis . . 
Runabout . 
Touring Car . 
Coupeiet . .
Town Car . .

tfa Western
FAIR

y

fc Ask for our application form.
■ LONDON, ONTARIO Sedan .

Sept. 8th- 16thH f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

Dokinion SrcumriES faRroEMiori
0. A. Morrow . Vice-SresMent Eltablilhed IW! K. W Stwk . . Mum*
J. W. Mkehell # Viorreidmt hfaD OFFICE J. A. MeQuaton ' Soerwy

1 A Fra***1 » • • w Secretary __ —. c a cTw S. Helens • • TreMurer 26 KING STREET EAST
T.H.W» • Aii't Smtwstv rOKONTO
A. F. While - - Aa't Treuurer 
c. w. Fleming -

Return tickets at reduced I 
fares to London, Ont., from! 
stations in Ontario, Belleville, | 
Scotia Jet. and south or west 1 
thereof. SPECIAL TRAIN I 
leaves for London, 8.00 a.m., I 
Sept. 13th and 14th. Full par
ticulars may be secured from j 
T. J. Nelson, City Ticket Agt., 1 
153 Colborne St. Phone 86, ord 
G. A. Bond, Depot Agent, 
Phone 240.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction 
before August 1st, 1917, but there Is no guarantee against an 
idvance in price at any time.

.-I cannot!
now. to i®rg;pTER m.

“First-class tickets! Oh, Mr. 
Butter worth, what .^terribly ext, a- 
vagant person you are to-day

“Well my dear young lad.js^J
think vour change of f " You tninK little extravagance. You
d°neall rery «red. and taking lour 
aI!ts secures von the use of this car- 
seats s _ £al. cry down to Corn-

and remember1 that I am stil
vour* guardian and trustee, that I 

i in loco parentis to you f° 
the foment, Yes, twq luncheon-

I c. J. MITCHELLLONDON. ENO.. BRANCH 
N». 2 Austin Friar» 
A. L. Fullertan. Manag«r 55 DARLING STREET

Acceuntsnt■
fî

,^1

ountry
kn announced to-day. It is your 

cannot bear arms can enlist their 
t to the full extent of your means. 

1 of the Dominion of Canada.

i per Annum
expense the amount of 
prefer

md Mail to Us

-our sub-Ï /

K, War Loan

Iption for $ 
with the terms of the Official 

instalments as they shall become

of the

rs. or M ssî

hut charge, if entrusted to us, 
sposa! for resale of the Bonds.
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K#y I$utiding 
7 1.17

New York
o

R LOAN
)N OF CANADA

this loan and would gladly furnishons to
nder all services free of charge. Telephone

ook & Company
PHONE 383.

nadian War Loan
h purchase of this issue. Price 97 lA 

per cent. Subscriptions handled

, Ryerson & Co.
TORONTO, CANADA

AN RECORD
s the Government will pay a full six
can
making the ACTUAL COST 96.90 

esent price of the Fifteen-year Loan

Canadian Investor the opportunity of 
; market value of a similar issue in

be made in instalments, there is

0. $500, $1000

Co., Limited
RANTFORD
lence 1752
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